
Measurement and Evaluation Exercise 
 
The following items can be used as measures in a safety management system.  Measures 
are a critical component of a safety management system.  They provide proof that 
regulatory required activities, corrective actions, goals and similar activities are 
implemented and followed through to their completion.  In many cases, measurements 
also provide indications of improvement to a specific process or to the management 
system as a whole.  Remember, if it isn’t measured and documented, it isn’t done.   
 
This exercise will provide you with experience in determining what types of items get 
measured and in determining how well your company performs against their established 
measures.  Remember to keep documented records of what your measures, goals and 
results are, so when your system is audited you can show your progress. 
 

Exercise 
1. Choose at least one measure from each category that is applicable to your 

company’s business (or create a similar measure if none of these apply). 
2. Determine where the records or documentation exists for this measure. 
3. Determine if your company has attained the appropriate level of success against 

the measure (check records, documentation or ask responsible people). 
4. Implement a corrective action if the company has not achieved their goal. 

 
GENERAL SAFETY MEASURES 

Measure Goal Applicability 
The number of Job Hazard 
Analysis (JHAs) performed 

XX number out of XX 
scheduled 

All tasks or activities (higher risk 
prioritized over lower risk tasks) 

Percent of corrective actions 
completed 

100% within assigned 
timeframe 

Any corrective actions assigned 

Number of repeat audit or 
inspection findings 

Zero Previous documented findings 
from “formal” inspections or 
audits 

Monitoring equipment with up-
to-date calibration records (pH 
meters, sound level meters, 
voltage meters, etc.) 

100% complete Equipment requiring calibration. 

Percent of employee who wear 
radiation detection badges or 
equipment 

100% participation Exposed employees only 

Percent of employees who wear 
eye protection 

100% participation Safety Glass required areas  only 

Percent of employees who wear 
hard-hats 

100% participation Hard Hat required areas only 

Number of noise level surveys 
completed 

XX number out of XX 
scheduled 

 

Number of employees who can 
locate a copy of the company 
safety policy 

10 out of 10 All employees asked (try to use a 
random sampling) 

 



WRITTEN DOCUMENTATION MEASURES 
Measure Goal Applicability 

Number of Lock-out/Tag-out 
procedures reviewed each year 

100% LOTO procedures only 

Annual review of written 
emergency and Fire prevention 
plan 

Completed by XX date Companies with >10 employees 
must have plans in writing. 

Written Bloodborne pathogen 
exposure control plan 

Completed by XX date Companies where employees 
have exposures  

Written hazard communication 
plan 

Completed by XX date All companies 

Written noise and hearing 
protection program 

Completed by XX date Areas with levels >85dBa 

Written powered industrial truck 
(forklifts and similar equipment) 
program 

Completed by XX date Companies that use forklifts or 
other powered industrial trucks 

Written electrical safety program Completed by XX date Companies with exposures to >50 
volts live energy 

Written machine guarding 
procedures 

100% Machines that require guarding 
only 

 
TRAINING MEASURES 

Measure Goal Applicability 
Bloodborne Pathogens (initial 
and annual refresher) 

100% Exposed or potentially exposed 
employees 

Emergency Evacuation (initial 
and annual refresher) 

100% All employees regardless of 
company size 

Hazard Communication (initial 
and annual refresher) 

100% All employees  

Lock-out/Tag-out (LOTO) 100% Employees who use LOTO 
(authorized), who may directly 
encounter LOTO (Affected) or 
who may be exposed to LOTO 
(Other), and all welders 

Powered Industrial Truck 
Operators (forklifts, etc.) 

100% 3 year certification and skills 
testing 

Audiograms and associated 
hearing protection training 

100% Noise exposed employees over 
the 85dBa threshold 

10-hour OSHA training 100% Required employees only 
Hazardous Waste Operator (40 
hour initial and 8 hour annual 
refresher) 

100% Exposures to or handlers of 
hazardous waste only 

Respirator fit testing (initial and 
annual) 

100% All respirator users and those 
required to wear dust-masks 

Fire Extinguisher  100% Fire-watch or emergency 
response team members 

Electrical Safety  100% Exposure to >50 volts  
 


